Taiwan's natural setting creates highly vulnerable watersheds whose rivers discharge disproportionately large quantities of sediment to the coastal ocean. The 16 Taiwanese rivers analyzed in this article discharge ∼180 Mt yr À1 of sediment to the coastal ocean, although totals over the past 20 years have varied between 16 and 440 Mt yr À1 . The mean annual sediment yield of 9500 t km À2 yr À1 for the 16 rivers is 60-fold greater than the global yield of 150 t km À2 yr À1 , but mean yields for the individual rivers vary by more than 2 orders of magnitude, from 500 to 71; 000 t km À2 yr À1 . Most sediment erosion and delivery occur in response to typhoon-generated floods, as evidenced by the fact that >75% of the long-term flux occurs in <1% of the time, about one-third of which reaches hyperpycnal concentrations. Detailed analysis of the 16 watersheds reveals little evidence of any single environmental factor that controls sediment load. The Erren, the highest-yield river on Taiwan, drains an erodible but low-gradient watershed with relatively low runoff. In contrast, three east coast rivers, the Hoping, the Hualien, and the Beinan, have high sediment yields that may be explained by relatively frequent earthquakes coupled with high runoff. Farming and urbanization also have elevated sediment yields in eastern watersheds, whereas Holocene sediments buried in the Taiwan Strait suggest that present-day sediment loads of the western rivers may be no higher than prehuman levels.
Introduction
A short article by Yuan-Hui Li in 1976 changed the way many Earth scientists, particularly those in western countries, view landscape denudation and the delivery of fluvial sediment to the global ocean. Before Li's article, both concepts were derived in large part from measurements on large rivers, particularly those draining Europe and North America (e.g., Fournier 1949 Fournier , 1960 Holeman 1968; Lisitzin 1972) , which at the time provided the most accessible and reliable data. Due to their large drainage basins, often low elevations, and relatively resistant pre-Mesozoic lithologies, many of these rivers have low sediment yields (see Syvitski and Milliman 2007) ; most Russian Arctic and northern European rivers, for example, have yields of <20 t km À2 yr À1 .
Many Asian rivers, whose sediment yields are considerably higher by virtue of draining monsoondominated mountains, were too inadequately monitored by the early 1970s to provide reasonable long-term estimates of their sediment discharge and sediment yield. Li's article cited sediment yields from Taiwanese rivers as high as 20; 000 t km À2 yr À1 , roughly 2 orders of magnitude greater than the global average, and he argued that this in large part reflected a response to Taiwan's rapid uplift. Soon after Li's study, Adams (1980) and Griffiths (1981) in New Zealand, Jansen (1979) in Japan, and Pickup (1980) in New Guinea showed that other small rivers draining high-standing islands also can generate sediment yields exceeding 2000 t km À2 yr À1 . The suggestion of high sediment yields from small mountainous rivers prompted Milliman and Syvitski (1992) , Summerfield and Hulton (1994) , Milliman et al. (1999) , and, more recently, Syvitski and Milliman (2007) to point out their relevance in global sediment dis-charge. Milliman et al. (1999) , for instance, estimated that rivers in the high-standing islands in Oceania and New Guinea may discharge as much as ∼20%-25% of the total sediment flux to the global ocean. The mass flux from such small rivers also has potential biogeochemical significance since many of these rivers discharge onto narrow shelves, facilitating sediment bypass to the deep sea and thereby enhancing the chance for organic carbon sequestration (Milliman 1995; Nittrouer et al. 1995; Carey et al. 2002; Lyons et al. 2002; Kao et al. 2006 ; Leithold et al. 2006) .
As the importance of small mountainous rivers in global sediment discharge has gradually been accepted, Taiwan has remained on center stage in the documentation of processes and factors that control rapid bedrock incision, bank erosion, sediment supply, and down-gradient removal (e.g., Hovius et al. 2000; Hartshorn et al. 2002; Dadson et al. 2003; Fuller et al. 2003 ; Leithold et al. 2006) . The oblique collision between the Philippine and Asian plates results in uplift rates of 5-7 mm yr À1 (Liu 1982) . High tectonic activity and rapid uplift, steep landscape morphology, highly erodible rocks, and heavy typhoon-induced rains collectively promote the oft-cited high rates of sediment production.
Somehow lost in this story has been the fact that Li based his story on data derived from "Annual Sediment Loads" cited in the annual reports of the Taiwan Water Resources Planning Committee (WRPC), renamed the Water Resources Agency (WRA). While this database represents one of the longest databases available to the scientific public, methods of computation, unfortunately, are not described in WRPC/WRA annual reports. The veracity of the published sediment loads is called into question by the fact that reported annual sediment loads in the Taiwanese rivers have remained remarkably constant from year to year even though annual discharge from some rivers can vary by a factor of 10 or more (Kao and Liu 2001; Kao et al. 2005; Milliman and Kao 2005) .
The interest in Taiwanese rivers, moreover, has increased by the heightened interest in hyperpycnal events, by which fluvial plumes become sufficiently dense (defined here as sediment concentration ½Q c > 40 g L À1 ) to sink below oceanic waters, thereby facilitating a direct escape to offshore waters by minimizing normal estuarine mixing (Mulder and Syvitski 1995; Mulder et al. 2003; Warrick and Milliman 2003) . Hyperpycnal flows, however, tend to be short-lived (hours to days), so routine sampling often fails to capture the event . Despite the lack of directly measured concentrations during hyperpycnal events, a number of authors have noted the potentially important role that rare and extreme events may have on long-term average sediment flux (Mulder and Syvitski 1995; Syvitski and Morehead 1999; Meybeck et al. 2003; Mulder et al. 2003; Warrick and Milliman 2003; Kao et al. 2005 ). As will be seen below, this is particularly critical in understanding the flux and fate of sediments discharged from Taiwanese rivers.
In this article, we calculate the sediment discharge for 16 major Taiwanese rivers ( fig. 1 ), using rating curves that take into account both the seasonal and episodic flow of these rivers . Although many of our calculated values are not dissimilar to those reported by Li (1976) , our discussion here centers on three relevant topics not raised by Li: (a) the episodicity of sediment discharge, particularly in response to typhoons and earthquakes; (b) the importance of hyperpycnal discharge in some (but not all) Taiwanese rivers; and (c) the relative importance of gradient, lithology, and runoff as well as the impact of anthropogenic activities, particularly land use, in controlling denudation and sediment delivery. This latter point, we contend, is particularly relevant in Taiwan, as prehuman denudation rates in at least some of the watersheds almost certainly were lower, perhaps much lower, than suggested by present-day sediment discharges.
Taiwan Rivers
The WRA archive of hydrological data for some rivers extends as far back as the late 1940s. From this database we have documented 16 primary rivers ( fig. 1 ) whose total basin areas range between 350 and 3250 km 2 (table 1) ; collectively, these rivers drain 18,700 km 2 , half of Taiwan's total land area. Record lengths of the 16 rivers range between 24 and 57 years, and the total number of suspended sediment measurements for each river ranges from 388 to 1566, with an average of 20 measurements per river per year (see table 1 ). The WRA has used the standard US DH-48 depth-integrated suspended sediment sampler recommended by the U.S. Federal Interagency Sedimentation Project (http://fisp .wes.army.mil/). No uncertainty value has been provided for measurements across the river section in WRA's reports.
Other than the Beigang and Erren, the rivers drain mountainous terrain, seven draining elevations higher than 3000 m (table 1). With the exception of the two low-elevation (516 and 460 m, respectively) and low-gradient rivers (0.6%, 0.7%), the rivers have gradients >1:8%, with the steepest Figure 1 . a, Location map of Taiwan. b, Sixteen primary rivers in Taiwan. Dots represent gauging stations. Zengwun reservoir is marked. c, Geology map (Ho 1986 ) with 100-m elevation contour (red contour). d, Lithology map according to c, separated into the six categories defined by Syvitski and Milliman (2007) . Note. Lithology classes follow Syvitski and Milliman (2007) . The spelling of Taiwanese river names has changed in recent years; previous and current spellings are shown above.
a Basin area is the drainage area above the gauging station. Numbers in parentheses represent the total watershed area to the coast (reported by the Taiwan Water Resources Agency).
b Acid plutonic and/or high-grade metamorphic rocks plus shield material (categories 1, 2) defined by Syvitski and Milliman (2007) .
c Unconsolidated sediments and alluvial deposits (categories 5, 6).
gradient rivers being in the north and east ( fig. 1b and 1c ). For purposes of delineating the nature of the source rocks for the 16 watersheds, we assumed that (with the notable exception of the Erren River; see below) the sediments transported by the rivers come from elevations higher than 100 m; lower elevations are assumed to be primarily sinks for the sediments eroded up-gradient. Based on the lithologic character of the rocks, we find that only the three softest lithologic classes of the six classes listed by Syvitski and Milliman (2007) are quantitatively important on Taiwan. The hardest class (1: hard, acid plutonic and/or high-grade metamorphic rocks) is absent, and two next-hardest classes-(2: hard lithologies including shield material, and 3: mostly basaltic and carbonate rocks)-account for only ∼4% of the rocks at elevations >100 m. Rather, we find a prominence of softer lithologies (class 4) and, particularly on the western coastal plains, the dominance of unconsolidated sediments and alluvial deposits (class 5), with local occurrences of exceptionally weak material, such as crushed rock (class 6, according to Syvitski and Milliman 2007;  fig. 1 ). We added a seventh category (class 4.5, strata containing sandstone, shale, and mudstone) and then compared area coverage of various lithologies within each watershed (see table 1 ). Because older, more resistant rocks tend to dominate the higher elevations in Taiwan, particularly eastern Taiwan, it is not surprising to see a close relationship between the prominence of erodible rocks and watershed elevation ( fig. 2) , with higherelevation rivers as well as eastern rivers draining older and more resistant rocks.
Long-term basin-integrated rainfall in Taiwan ranges from 1600 to 3200 mm yr À1 but exceeds 4000 mm in the mountains. Because eastern rivers are more mountainous ( fig. 1 ), rainfall and runoff tend to be greater than in western rivers, whose drainage basins also incorporate coastal lowlands; the runoff from eastern rivers approaches or exceeds 2000 mm yr À1 (table 1) . Precipitation is highly seasonal, with July-October rainfall accounting for as much as 75% of the annual total in the south and east ( fig. 3 ). During low-rainfall months, mean daily discharge for most rivers generally averages less than 10-50 m 3 s À1 , whereas during high-rainfall months, it can exceed 1000-10; 000 m 3 s À1 . The seasonal weather pattern is accentuated by the periodic advent of typhoons. Lying in the typhoon alley of the western Pacific, Taiwan averages four typhoons annually, mostly between June and September, although some have occurred as late as November. Individual rainfall events associated with typhoons can bring >500 mm total rainfall within one or two days, often with dramatic increases in river discharge (see below). Short-term discharge can exceed 10; 000 m 3 s À1 , approaching or surpassing 20; 000 m 3 s À1 in some of the larger rivers.
Calculating Sediment Discharge
Role of Seasonal Fluctuations and Episodic Events.
Estimating suspended sediment discharge is a particularly daunting task in rivers that experience highly fluctuating discharge and changing watershed conditions (Walling 1977 (Walling , 1983 (Walling , 1999 Horowitz 2003) . Perhaps nowhere is this problem more acute than in Taiwan, where dry-and wet-season discharges can vary by 1-2 orders of magnitude ( fig. 4 ). Typhoons can further exacerbate seasonal fluctuations, with typhoon-induced floods being capable of increasing river discharge by 2-3 orders of magnitude in a single day (see below; fig. 5). It is not atypical for such events to account for a major part of annual sediment discharge even though they may last only several hours to a few days.
According to the WRA's database, water discharge (Q) and corresponding sediment concentra- tions (Q c ) in all 16 rivers except the Dajia have reached sediment concentrations of 10 g L À1 , and eight rivers often have exceeded sediment concentrations of 40 g L À1 (e.g., fig. 6 for Jhuoshuei). The highly variable Q c levels, coupled with a >4-orderof-magnitude increase in Q (fig. 4) , can result in as much as a 10-order-of-magnitude increase in sediment discharge (Q s ). Moreover, erodibility can change in response to both anthropogenic and natural events, such as road construction or landslides (Hovius et al. 2000; Dadson et al. 2003) . Rains associated with Typhoon Toraji (August 2001), the first major typhoon to strike central Taiwan after the Chichi earthquake (October 1999), for example, caused 20,000 soil and bedrock landslides in the Jhuoshuei watershed alone, resulting in sediment concentrations in the river of 200 g L À1 and total sediment transport of >200 Mt in just three days (Dadson et al. 2005) .
Because the wide scatter between Q c and Q ( fig. 6 ) reflects the variety of short-term natural and anthropogenic impacts that can dictate sediment delivery (Walling 1977 (Walling , 1983 , it is impossible to predict Q c with any degree of accuracy for a given water discharge by incorporating all suspended sediment data into a single rating curve. Rather, a 
proper estimator is required to evaluate relative long-term contributions from high-and low-flow discharges.
Deriving a Meaningful Sediment Rating Curve.
The WRA uses a flow-duration rating curve (FDRC) to estimate sediment load, in which only one single rating curve is constructed from the cumulative data set (e.g., fig. 4 ); this basically assumes constant watershed conditions throughout the entire period of record, thereby leaving water discharge as the controlling factor in governing sediment load. This precludes delineation of any short-term variability in sediment flux, such as that caused by typhoons, earthquakes, or human activities (Kao et al. 2001 . Recognizing the importance of typhoon-related transport, however, the WRA has biased its routine suspended sediment sampling toward the high-discharge months between July and September.
To reduce the potential bias of uneven sampling frequency in calculating the long-term mean annual sediment load, Dadson et al. (2003) developed a monthly weighted average (MWA) method. The MWA method gives equal weight to each monthly average rather than to each observation. Similar to FDRC, the MWA provides only a long-term mean value that cannot delineate any short-term variability in sediment flux ). By contrast, Kao et al. (2005) developed stratified time-frame rating curves for each Taiwanese river that reflect yearly and seasonal changes in Q and Q c . Using a FORTRAN program that incorporates limited-range extrapolation in water discharge, representative data points, and meaningful regressions, Kao et al. (2005) determined that the optimal procedure to develop meaningful rating curves was to separate yearly data into low-flow (NovemberMay) and high-flow (July-October) months. The two annual rating curves were then applied to daily (and during peak-flow events, hourly) discharges to calculate annual suspended sediment load. A bias-correction factor also was introduced to reduce residuals; when combined with hourly discharge data, they successfully predicted sediment fluxes and concentrations in response to episodic events, particularly during typhoons. Annual sediment loads calculated using Q c values derived from seasonal rating curves generally agree closely with loads derived from event-based rating curves ; because of the greater ease of calculation, we have used seasonal rating curves to calculate the Q c and thereby Q s cited in this article.
The reported Q c in the Jhuoshuei River for period 1964-2005 (total 1278 samples; table 1) shows a dynamic range over 6 orders of magnitude, corresponding with >4 orders variation of Q (fig. 6 ). Calculated Q c values derived from our stratified time-frame rating curves agree well with WRAreported values ( fig. 6 ). Most data points, particularly those at high-loading conditions, fall tightly along the 1∶1 linear line Milliman et al. 2007) , indicating that the method can predict loads at high-flow conditions. A 2-yr example of the Jhoushuei River ( fig. 6) shows the close correlation between calculated and reported Q c over a dynamic range of flow conditions.
Use of hourly water-discharge peak events is critical in estimating sediment loads (Kao and Liu 2001; Kao et al. 2005; Milliman and Kao 2005) . Using daily discharge for Super-Typhoon Herb, which lasted only 3 d ( fig. 5 ), for example, would preclude quantifying dynamic changes in sediment concentration ( fig. 5) or load (fig. 5 ). Most importantly, hourly discharge data allow us to identify hyperpycnal events (dashed line in fig. 5 ) and calculate their relative contribution to sediment load. (Milliman and Syvitski 1992) . Due to their more mountainous, steeper-gradient drainage basins, east coast rivers have considerably higher yields (average of 12; 000 t km À2 yr À1 ; 13; 000 t km À2 yr À1 for elevations higher than 100 m) than west coast rivers (6800 t km À2 yr À1 ). Mean annual yield for island-wide basin areas higher than 100 m is 11; 000 t km À2 yr À1 . Only two rivers, Jhuoshuei and Zengwun, have calculated sediment loads >10 Mt different from the WRA estimates. In contrast, the cumulative loads for the 16 rivers calculated by the monthly weighted method of Dadson et al. (2003) are higher by a factor of 2 (360 Mt yr À1 ; table 2). For large rivers such as Jhuoshuei, Zengwun, Gaoping, Beinan, Siouguluan, and Lanyang, the MWA method gives 50%-400% higher loads. The MWA-derived load for the Beinan of 88 Mt yr À1 (Dadson et al. 2003 ), compared to 20 Mt yr À1 using our method and that of the WRA, equates to mean Q c of 30 g L À1 , which seems unrealistically high since only 31 of the 1784 (<2%) suspended sediment measurements taken in the Beinan since 1948 reached or exceeded that value.
Controlling Factors
Calculating a long-term sediment load for a river or group of rivers is clearly not as straightforward as dividing the cumulative long-term load by the number of years of measurement. How does one, for example, integrate into the long-term load the impact of a major natural event, such as an earth- quake or typhoon or a particularly long dry or wet period? Moreover, how do human activities, which can either increase (e.g., agriculture, road construction) or decrease (e.g., dam construction, irrigation) sediment erosion and transport, affect short-term and long-term sediment discharge?
Interannual variations in sediment discharge from Taiwanese rivers are particularly notable, with our records showing, for instance, annual discharge for the Jhuoshuei ranging from 2.9 to 263 Mt yr À1 . Ranges for the Hualien, Erren, Beinan, and Gaoping are even greater: <1-121, <1-75, <1-239, and 0:6-92 Mt yr À1 , respectively. Total annual discharge from the 16 rivers between 1979 and 2005 ranged from 16 to 443 Mt yr À1 . In the following paragraphs, we discuss three factors that are particularly important in understanding Taiwanese fluvial sediment discharge: episodic events, particularly typhoons (July-August 1996) , for example, the Jhuoshuei River discharged ∼125 Mt (mostly at hyperpycnal concentrations), 3 orders of magnitude greater than what the river transported during the 2 d before the typhoon and roughly threefold higher than the river's mean annual load (figs. 6, 5). River discharge increased 2 orders of magnitude (from ∼200 to 19; 000 m 3 s À1 ) in less than 18 h, and suspended sediment concentrations increased from ∼3-4 to >200 g L À1 . For the two and one-half days before Herb ( fig. 5 ), calculated hourly sediment discharge was ∼2400 t h À1 ; at Herb's peak it was 13 Mt h À1 . Before July 31, the Jhuoshuei River's total sediment transport for 1996 had been <3 Mt; on August 1 alone it transported >100 Mt.
Daily sediment fluxes ( fig. 7) illustrate the disproportional contribution of typhoon floods to an-nual sediment export. In fact, the magnitude and frequency of typhoon-related events almost always determine the annual total sediment flux. For example, no typhoon visited Taiwan in 1999 and thus no discharge peak occurred that year for the Jhuoshuei River.
In addition to typhoon-generated floods, changing landscape conditions can regulate the amount of sediment eroded and transported by a river. Disturbances by earthquakes (Dadson et al. 2005) and human activity (Kao and Liu 1996 have significant effects on sediment supply and discharge and consequently on sediment production due to changes in vegetation cover. During Typhoon Toraji, after the Chi-Chi earthquake (1999), for instance, the Jhuoshuei River was calculated to have a Q c of 130 g L À1 at a discharge of 10; 000 m 3 s À1 ), whereas during Super-Typhoon Herb in 1996 a similar discharge showed a Q c of "only" 100 g L À1 ; the difference may reflect the erosion of earthquake-induced landslide scars and deposits.
Hyperpycnal Events. All Taiwanese rivers are responsive to episodic events ( figs. 4, 7) , but hyperpycnal events tend to be unequally distributed both spatially and temporally. The WRA, for instance, has monitored no hyperpycnal events in either the Dajia or Beigang rivers in the northwestern part of the island. Of the 678 collective years for which we have data, hyperpycnal events in the other 14 rivers have been observed in 134 years (20%; table 3; fig. 8 ). Most events lasted no more than a few tens of hours, and over the period of WRA monitoring, they have accounted for only 0.7% of the cumulative time but transported 35% of the cumulative sediment load. Apparently, hyperpycnal events are the main contributor to high sediment discharge years ( fig. 8) . Interestingly, the most hyperpycnal rivers also have the highest sediment yields ( fig. 9; table 3 ), indicating that the level of hyperpycnal activity directly reflects the rate of landscape denudation.
Moreover, hyperpycnal rivers tend to be more episodic: in those rivers in which ∼40% or more of their long-term sediment load has been at hyperpycnal concentrations, 75% of it has occurred in <1% of the cumulative time (red and brown watersheds in fig. 10 ), whereas rivers whose hyperpycnal events account for <20% of cumulative load have required 4%-6% of the cumulative time to transport 75% of their sediment loads (blue watersheds, fig. 10 ). The Erren River, the most turbid Taiwanese river, has experienced hyperpycnal events in 26 years of its 35-year record since 1971, and these events accounted for more than 80% of its cumulative load in that period (table 3) . Over the 29 years of Hoping River data, hyperpycnal events occurred in 13 years, accounting for 69% of the river's cumulative load ( fig. 8) .
Human Activities. According to their BQART model, Syvitski and Milliman (2007) concluded that globally anthropogenic factors account for 16% of sediment loads. While human activities, particularly land-use practices, may have a greater impact on the highly erosive Taiwanese watersheds, many of the river records on Taiwan are not sufficiently long to delineate the shift from natural to anthropogenically enhanced from natural sediment fluxes. Accordingly, translating present-day sediment fluxes into long-term denudation rates (Hartshorn et al. 2002; Dadson et al. 2003 ) is misleading at best. Because eastern river watersheds have been exposed to accelerated human activity since the 1960s, the 50-yr records for the Beinan and Lanyang rivers can help quantify the impact of human activity.
The Lanyang River, in the northeastern corner of the island, has seen several abrupt changes in sediment discharge, representing a combination of short-term impacts from construction and longerterm impacts of agricultural expansion (Kao and Liu Figure 9 . a, Cumulative percent hyperpycnal flow in total sediment discharge against sediment production per unit area (in T km À2 yr À1 ) for >100 m elevations for 16 rivers. Values are based on full record periods. River names: 2002). Before road construction began in 1958 ( fig. 11) , the average annual sediment load was 2:6 Mt yr À1 . Following massive road construction projects in the late 1950s and early 1960s, annual sediment loads increased to ∼21 Mt yr À1 for several years before returning to preconstruction levels. Between 1975 and 1980, agriculture activity expanded in the upper reaches of the river, generating an 80-fold increase in sediment yield (Kao and Liu 2002) , which again translated to a 10-fold increase at the river's mouth. If we assume the mean annual sediment discharge before 1958 represents a more or less undisturbed watershed, then ∼65% of the 358 Mt post-1958 sediment discharge was human induced (fig. 11) .
The Beinan River experienced one major shift in sediment discharge after 1960 ( fig. 11) , the mean annual load rate increasing from 2:8 Mt yr À1 (1949-1960) fig. 11 ) may reflect the 1976 commissioning of the Zengwun dam. The >20-fold increase in 1990 was noted also in the nearby Yanshui (not . Curves of percent cumulative sediment load against percent cumulative time over entire record periods for 16 rivers. Red, brown, green, and blue curves represent, respectively, rivers requiring <0:5%, <1%, <4%, and >4% cumulative time to reach 75% cumulated load. Colored watersheds categorized by same criteria. River names:
identified in fig. 1 ) and Erren rivers; a measured concentration of 550 g L À1 δ in the latter (August 21, 1990) , at a discharge of only 472 m 3 s À1 , is the highest Q c ever measured in a Taiwanese river. The following year, suspended sediment concentrations and loads returned to normal, and over the next 10 yr, annual sediment discharge averaged slightly less than 10 Mt yr À1 . We are not sure of the origin of this one-time pulse in suspended sediment, but as it occurred in a number of adjacent watersheds, we suspect that it may represent the impact of construction of a major north-south highway during this period.
To some extent, the differences in sediment yields also may be explained partly by the location, timing, and severity of earthquakes. The only earthquake experienced by the Touchien River watershed, for example, preceded the one period (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) in which sediment loads exceeded 4 Mt yr À1 (cf. figs. 12 and 8). Similarly, the Jhoushuei's highest loads occurred after 1991, in part because of typhoons Herb, Toraji, and Mendulle but also following several major earthquakes, including the Chichi earthquake of 1999 (Dadson et al. 2005; Milliman et al. 2007 ). The very high yields of eastern rivers also may be explained in part by frequent onshore and offshore earthquakes ( fig. 12 ), confirming the impact of rapid uplift in young tectonically active mountains (e.g., Montgomery and Brandon 2002) .
While the impact of human activities-both increasing and decreasing sediment loads and yieldscannot be denied, we also should point out that post-Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) sedimentation rates in the coastal plain of western Taiwan (Cheng et al. 2001; Hsieh et al. 2006, unpublished manuscript) and in the Taiwan Strait submarine delta located off the Jhuoshuei River (Liu et al., unpublished manuscript) suggest that post-LGM sediment fluxes from western rivers have averaged at least 80 Mt yr À1 , a value not too different from the collective present-day discharge from these rivers, a point also made by Liu et al. (unpublished manuscript) . In other words, based on available data, present-day sediment fluxes from western rivers may not reflect the anthropogenically accelerated denudation noted in the eastern rivers. We cannot explain this apparent inconsistency.
Concluding Remarks
The high sediment discharge and yields of Taiwanese rivers, first observed by Li (1976) more than 30 yr ago reflect the effects of high mountains, steep gradients, frequent earthquakes, erodible lithology, and heavy rainfall. On average, the 16 rivers discussed in this article annually discharge 180 Mt yr À1 , with an island-wide sediment yield of 9500 t km À2 yr À1 although cumulative annual loads have ranged from 16 to 440 Mt. Three other factors not emphasized by Li also play important roles in determining the high sediment yield of Taiwanese rivers: (1) episodic events, particularly typhooninduced rains, can dictate short-and long-term water and sediment discharge; (2) the sediment transported during these events often occurs at hyperpycnal concentrations; and (3) anthropogenic alteration of the landscape has locally increased sediment erosion-and transport-considerably.
The relative importance of environmental factors controlling sediment yield and discharge, however, varies greatly from river to river. The high sediment yield in the Erren River (71; 000 t km À2 yr À1 , ∼450 fold greater than the global mean), apparently reflects erodible rocks ( fig. 13 ; table 1) rather than elevation (460 m), gradient (0.7%), or runoff (1700 mm yr À1 ). In contrast, the high sediment yields in the eastern Hoping, Hualien, and Beinan rivers (27,000, 17,000, and 13; 000 t km À2 yr À1 , respectively) appear to be determined primarily by steep gradients (3.7%-4.4%) and higher runoff (1900-2100 mm yr À1 ) as well as the impacts from human activities. Three watersheds with very high sediment yield (Hoping, Hualien, and Siouguluan) rivers have some of the lowest percentages of most easily erodible lithologies (2%-11%) and highest percentages of hard lithologies (16%-17%). In contrast, the Beigang has the largest coverage of erodible rocks (84%) but one of the lowest sediment yields (2300 t km À2 yr À1 ; fig. 13 ; table 1). Similarly, a river with low runoff and low gradient (Jhoushuei, 1200 mm yr À1 , 1.8%) has about twice the sediment yield (13; 000 t km À2 yr À1 ) of the Lanyang (7800 t km À2 yr À1 ) despite the latter having twice the runoff (2400 mm yr À1 ) and nearly three times the gradient (4.8%). Perhaps even more perplexing is the observation that although human activities have clearly elevated sediment loads and yields of eastern rivers, present-day sediment discharge from western rivers may not be significantly different from post-LGM values. While the algorithms derived by Syvitski and Milliman (2007) have obvious global significance, their application of smaller rivers, par- ticularly those impacted by episodic events, such as typhoons (as stated by Syvitski and Milliman) must be treated with caution.
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